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. THE SPI�IT OF KAI2SAS,
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Ka.nsa.s Ne:ws CO.,
Subscription: One Dollar a 'fear. Three COpies

1�.25. Five Copies S8.60. Ten Copies. ,6.00. .

Three months trhilsubscrlptlonll, new, 200..
The Kansas News Co .• also publish theWestern

Farm News, of Lawreuce, and nine other a.un'ry
weeklies.

.,

Advertising for the whole list reoelved at lowest
rates. Breeders and manufacturer's cards. of

�:���e:ea� �:,�u�25N����Jr:���¥�\e�� f::�
three months.

BiltWool Producers. Soldiers Wives and Friends.

The state sheep shearing which Willi The women ot the G. A.. B. met in
to have been held in Topeka WK. Topeka Wednesday afternvoon with

ebandened, owing to the tact that the following department ofii(ler�
maoy of the leadinM: sheep raisers present:

I Mrs. M. O. Cartlidge, presi
were noable to atteud and take part. dent, Topeka; Mr!3- Mary 'McDonald'
In hen of the public" shearing, the junior VICe, Parsons, Miss .Ella Wade:
State Sheep Raisers' association' has secretary, l'opeka; M1'8. Nelhe Mc·

sent,agen�s to several. places to wit- Gregor, corresponding secretary, '1'0·
n88S private shearings and :r:egister the peka;Mr!!. Fannie P. Davis, treasurer,
chp. One �gent attended, the. shear. I'opeka, Mrs. Mary A. Hall, con

. ipg of Sam Jewett's llock at Law- duetor, I::iabetha; Mrs. Fannie Dono-

renee, and makes. a remarkable report. hne, guard,. Chetopa; MrS. Jennie

The Cotswcld Ben Harrisou clipped Bailey, counselor, Partlons;Mrs,Mary
forty-three pounds and twelve ounces S. Frost, librarian, Topeka; Mrs. Ade
which is twelve ounces the heavtest Iia E. \Vade, inspecror,Meriden; Mrs.
fleece ever clipped west o'f the Miss- ,Leona Nugent, inspecting and install-
issippi river, !!IO far as there is any rec-: ,ibg officer, Hortoo.. .

.

ord. Mr. Jewett's herd averaged Council of AdQllnlstratlon, Mrs.
thirty-one pounds and two and four. Emma Hartwell, MerldE'n; Mrs. Josie
tenth's ounces for the rains and Pendroy, Perry; Mrs. Irene Snyder,
twenty·two pounds and twelv� and Oskaloosa.
four- tenths ounces for the ewes. That, The treasurer's report showed that.
is considered a remarkable record by t�� societr was iu zood financud con

sheep men, and it wilJ probably excel �htlOn. Among themany good things
any other made in the west this year. 10 �he report of the president, It WIiS

---_ recommended that the name of Dec-
TOPEKA. oration day be discouutenaueed and it

,be designated as Memorial day.
WednAsday evening a banquet. was

given ill honor of the. viFiiting dele
agates, which watt presided over by
Capt, N. D. McGmley, of Lincoln
Post. There was' a large attendance
and the very interesting programme
which was given was enjoyed' by all.
This organization differs from the

\y:mllln1s Relief Oorps, in t·h�t any
loyal womatrmay become a m�bel'
of the relief, but the Ladies Of the

.
G. A. R:"'admits only members of the
families of old soldiers.
At 'I'hursday morning's session tho

committee on rules and regulutious
made thAir report, which WRH RCCOp! fld
after a short disclls61on. Mrs. F. M.
Wood, national president, Wll8

pr�6el!t"and gnve Bome valuable m·

stl'uct.ll:.n to thp delega�eB. .

Mrs. �ellie McGregor introdUCed
some resolutiool:l of thanks, Pl'SpO.fl<a
Hi't1;1(;) pcn work, to tbe pl'm;iuE'uL
Rnd !WCll'Qtll.l'y of tl.ie ia9t year, 'for t.111'
valuable work tboy have done.
Thul'sday was arbor-dav and tree

pJunting was ,the proper tiling to do.
!t was observed by 'miln)' of our cit
Izens.

The less a man knows the great
e,: h�s prejudice,
A l\trong gale Tuesday evening

was followed by a chilly wave.

The spring elections through the
country show that the people are

politically demoralized.

Marshall's band will go to Sedalia
In J nne to help celebrate the com

pletion of the electric railroad.

Orin I. Welch has been. elected
president of the State Fair Associa·
tion in place of Wm. Sims, resigned.

--�.- ..�.-----

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Wilson died Monday evening of
what is said to be rheumatism of the'
heart.

E. B. Purcell, a wealthy banker
of Manhattan, and a leader in many
Kansas enterprises, made an as

signment on'
'

Tuesday.
ThA Larned St,at,p bank, which

closed it!! door ... reeently, will resume
buaiueas and the recpiv�r be disoharg
ed on application of the depotlit,ors.
Thest,atp encampment oft.hp Ladifl9

of t,l:-�e G. A, .8" convef.l£'iI WAdnes:]ay
at LlDcoln PORt, h811 with delflg"ate.q
present from eVE>ry circle in the·st,ate.

The Int0r St.at,e commerce com

mission der.idas that the Rock Island
Company is not,compplled t,9 st,op at
stat.ion!! between Topeka and Kansas
(Jity.

'

Some of th� pnper!! bave bflau palm·
inK oft an old cut of Dong-laAs t.hp $3
Flboa man, RS It portrait of Gov.
Humphrey And bis priv t,e secretary
McCray, indiscrimi"Dately. .

'

Every man who is a man stands at
the head of his family procession, not
to club and abuse. but to. help to ed
ucate, even though he be an invalid
to some extent.

The fellow charged with stealing
I. W. Pack's horse has been bound
over for hearmg in district court.
Dan Adams has been granted his

majl)rity by the district court two. or
three yelU"s in advance of ordinary
date. :

A fire in a building used ill connec
tion with the Finch livery barn, WBS

burned in North -Topeka 'I'uesday
ilvening. Several horses bad a close
oa11.

A t.ree planted in a poor, barren 'soil
will uot thrive much' by filling tbe
bole wit.h g-ood eart,h or lOaDur�. It
wants good soil and good care.

The doctonland t.he mlnJsterF! have

dec!ared ill favor of the Kan8aF! pro
hlbltory law, '1. e quacks and the
demagogues are llnt 60 pnsltlve.

rjronoUnced Ulr<illl and a'galn "The Best." as ,It Is

'The 'Oldest Domestic Journal
IN·AMERICA.

Now Is your QPporturi1ty to

TRY IT FOUR MONTHS FOR
ONLY FI.FTEEN CENTS.

Yearly suhHcrlptiOIl, SUO Sample Copies Free
Address.

THE HOUSEHOLD, Brattlebora, Vi
The doctors.of Kansas In medical

convention in Topeka this week,
were unanimously in favor of prohi·
bitio'l, and agreed also that it is a

practical success.

\-Va havp tb(ll SP.lDe un1irnitE>d C0D'

'�dflnce in thfl farmer wbo raises A!ood
crops, and institut.es natIOnal rflformfl
whIle Bitting on dry goodA box liS nt,
the cOllDtry Btore Filld "iwing tobaceo SILVER LAKE

Silver Lake elected the following
city officers on Monday: Mayor,
J. M. Clayland; councilmen, J. A.
Dunn, _T. J. Oliver; T. Jobnso!1':
Peter 'PeJle, Wm. Seltzer;, pcilic;:e
judge, 'A. D,' llolli�ter ..... There
were two tickets in the field.
One of the most destructive.

:prairie fires that has visited Shaw-··
nee cou,nty 'for years swep''t ove� the

nortli�rn part of Silver Lal<e. town
shiP: 'on .. Tuesday.' It. �tarte� '011 .

Cross Crcf'k ..
and" swept' Q()\vn'. and .'

'over,the prairies and cornfield�, d�s�'
.

troYlng'ferices, b,ay an,d • m'achiiier'y.
John HorilOeck lost two .hay presses
and,5OO t(;ms of h�J ;, Jero"'�", Morris

bave in the ward poli
tIClaD who takes bis lunch at a ten
cent restaurant and't.hen goel'> to the

Copelllud to pick bis teetb. .

Judge Ryland. o£ Sedalia, Mo.,
charges tbe grand ·jury that pro
gres!.ive ellcher and church raffles
'�re act!:i of' gambling, and charges
them to take cognizance of :such'
cases.

The engineer's office of the Tope
ka, We&tmoreland & Marysvill� rail

way has put in facilities for sun print.,
illg drafts. of,' work. The, process
l�a,ves !\ whit'e line

. upon a 'blac�
.

. �ackgroulfri.
.

.

Although he adn:.its tha� prohibition
Las about emptied IOwa jails the cem-

"

,r'��: reg�nts?f tQ� University of.

Ka)�sas on. Fnday . elected. Pro£'·
l':ralik

.

U;' Snow, cl)ancellor, by a
.'. " ull�nimous v:ote" of the tmivcmity. and

,

". (lirector' of. the. museuin .0£ natqral



, A. BECBNT consUlar report. shows that
,C»'�rattve societies' are .beecmtng
",eey numerous in. 'Germany, and that

·over 4,000 are doing. a profitable busl
uess'in that empire.
\.

.
'

, RUS8I:A's czar bas evidently thrown .

.

. off the' inS�ne f�r of death,'which gov-,
. ernea: his . actions 80 Iopg., He'bas con
lIented to listen to a.e-Jee club comvosed
of.Ainericans� in" the Germap,
universities.

' '

.

f THlI: people' are free and the people.
rule, but theit' fl-eed01ll and sovereignty;
both depend to a much greater 'extent;
�an most flf them I�re aware of on the'

freedom,' energy aDd. in�Uy of theirl
Ilewspa.pers; II

======�F==
A lrolIIIBiIIlAInST Bugte�ts tha.t a cer-

tain .coia--say the fifty-cent pieces
i$sned cklring.OO1 administration be

iBtamped with the .head of'the presi
Ident· of tha.t date. They will thus
Iserve as'an . aid to history, 'as do the

�oiris of ancient dayS:
.

THE order now in preparation -by
.:the seceetary o� war,. providing that

enlisted men shall 'have the.benefit of

jCQuncil when 'placed' on ·tri.8.1 before

1C0urt martial, will commend itself to

Igeneral approval. The only wonder

�s that a. prorision ot.such simple jus.
!tice was not made long·ago..

WlNDHILLS aTe used for generating
",lectri:city to run the light in a light
!house at Cape de·la Hague. The mill

lis geared automatically. so' that it ad

/justa itself to varying forces of wind,
�nd there are two dynamos, the cur

!rent from which, run into accumulat

:ora, from which the �ht is fed.

" THE king of Samoa is a prohibition
list. as witness the following proclama
itioD: .

·.·.�No spiritu!)Us, 'vinous or .ter
JJDeDted liquors or intoxicating drinks
,;,hat6ver shall be sold. give'n or o1fered
ito or bought or bartered by any na

ltive Samoan or Pacific Islander resi
tdent in Samoa to be taken as a bever

jage."
CARD'INAL RICHARD, archbishop of

iParis, has just communicated to the

clergy of his diocese a deeiaion of the

Holy See against cr.ema.tion. It forbids
lCatholics to cremate their dead, lind
IDrders the priests to refuse ecclesiastic-

111.1 burial to those who have expressed
!the desire to have their bodies ere

imated after deatll.

RECENT observations of the waters

ct Great Salt Lake prove conclusively
!that the statements made that no 'form
Iof animal or .plant life exists in' the
lake ar�' erroneous." No ,·fisJl' or other'
large form pf animal life has been dis
!Covered, but the ppesence of' Tag-eta
Ible org�nism in the lake may be con-,

.
lSidered a fact from the abundance of
minute animal existenQeB.

PAPER has been- made' in . Austria

�rom. tile husks �f �rn. . Clot'l:l 'has
also been' made: from ·the flber of the'
�usks. which w:e� .reduced b,(Doiling
In alkali. If tbis �ew in4��try ,

could

A: Prudent C';urtter.
. The ��eadly Cold'�d� -,

. If trustw,orthY"st�tis�ics could be.had
of the number of J?ersons·wbo.die every .

year or become permanently diseased
from sleeping in damp or cold beds



He Had The Documents.

We were wii1iting at Trenton for the

cross train to Long Branch, when 8

lame an� sorrowful-looking man began
to circulate among the 'people and.

solicit alrDs '9D.'the ground that he had

just buried his wife aft�r 'a long illness;
which had, coupled with ill-health, re

duced him to' poverty.
.

'''Look here, sir!" said the third

man he came to, "you are a liar and an

impostor!"
"But I am not," quietly replied the

The' chinese, have' a: 'Hu'ge volume

'ealled the '�ook of Laughter, whi,cb.
c�ntaiil8 a full selection: of. ,a.necdotes
and jests c.urrent. in the Middle King
dom.. General Ghimg..Ki-Tong" 'charga
cr ·d.ifaire's of' China' at Pal'is;has recent
ly published' a translation, of some of

these Chin,ese jests. Many of them are

very comical; possessin,g even in trans

lation, a pecubarly dry humor, and

some of them prove' that jokes and 'an

ecdotes well known in the West are

also classic in China. "

,

',rhere is, for instance, the very
familiar' storyofthe nervous man who

lived between two blacksmiths-only
in thisChinese version one of them is,

'a coppersmith! The nervous man tries

to jndu,ce t.he two' noisy' artisans' ,to
move, and one day they, announce that,

they have made arrangements to do so.

Ove9Qyed, the man treats .them to ,a

,ma�ificent' dinner, and after they have
.

pa·rtaken of it the 'blacksmith informs

him that he is going to move into the

coppersmith's shop, and the copper-
smith into his. .

.

Less familiar is the story of awortliy
old man who was unmercifully beaten,
at regular intervals, .by his undutiful

son. This cruel treatment did not pre
vent the man from lavishing \ caresses,

on his-rittle grandson, bringing him

many presents and indUlging all hia

caprices. ,

Oue dl),y the old man was asked why
he was so very good to the child of

My last wife died four

How many have you



, , " 'Topek'a business 'houses, There is Ii small bolt.in the Farm-
,

, m�ved,to Salt Lake 'City.ers' Alliance against the reso lution
to haul Ingalls down from, his po· "Theo. Poehler who was recentlysition. ' elected to the Lawrence city 'council"
A "

int t' E it WIll not serve, as 'he will'�ove .onto.growlOg meres 10 ' as er
. :,,'

"
"

'
.

.

CI
. b" , . hlS farm .the first of May.services, as 10 iristmas ,0 servancej. .. ," ','".

.becomes yearly more qiatked.:-' The' Western .F'arm MortgageNothing could be-more ,approp,t7iate." c��pany,' o� Lawrence, will soon---'
D',:a I L:!Tl' I I' 1 t'" � 'l.:. f 'rn'ove to enver ana ate Senator

. ie owa egis il IOn re uses
repeal its, 'prohibItion

. ""

la\v;"
This wise actl�n:ought to�' 'apd probll'hly will, have gr'e�t .',i�fl4,pce �n th,e'
coming campaign in Neb:r.,�$ka.

'

.' �t ,
•

FLOU�;MEAl:',&,FEED, GRAIN"GRAHAM\AND a:OMIN:Y�,

". " ,',' '�VPKWHEAT Fl.OUR A�D COAL. .

:SILVER' LEAF' FLOUR A S'PECIALTY.•
, •

'.' I"�
,",

,T�rms Oa.�B. Telephone' 3l8'.
,C:oR.KA,}TSASA'VE.,&A"ST,.' .�� ..NORTHToP'EKA. KAN

Is now located in' McClintock's book store,838 "KA�SA'S AYE�, .-HORT.H· tOPEI(.� ,

, _. 'A�c;I is ready �o do ,ali�illds 9fWatc�! <;nock and J�welryRepamng.. Bpeeial attent.Ion pald to repamng offine watches, , .'

--�--�-

Senator ,I'lga,ls is tr#n� .t�, savehis,t'ep'ut�tio'ri among th� '�'ar�ers by:a' "measure to stop g�Thlil1g in
futures and dealing in grain options.
T£ he .canput tk'rough spmething of
the kind he maY»',be r��eemed in
public opinion, but It 1��St be no

make-believe effort. \

,sa.tisfaotion
The' Lawrence Record did

want

hole. Guaranteed.
Call, and See me.

D. N: BURGEN.

IN,T:J3JR.-OO.E..AN'�ILLS:
:PAC��LB,O:a'rOH � CO,

MiUors anisOialiiJefcbaOfs .

,

'

, � Maniitil�t,�r�rs �f,th� follt:;w,in� ceiebral�d br��ds,of Floul::,WHITELOAF"High Patent: DIAMON"n; High Patent; BUFFALO, StraightPatent; I0NA, Straight Patent LONE STAR, Fancy.

The Farmers' Alliance of the
state seem to be knock in" put the
politi,ca.l pins from under S'¢llator
"Ingalls, and it now looks very much
as : if he w�uld be asked to retire.

" lIe 'iias '�Iways' been' 'nlo�e ornat�
than useful., .

'---:;;----�-------r-.--As our' people get out of debt
they may accomplish much for the
future if they will firmly resolve to

keep out of debt. Let them keepclear' of alt' the fellows who loan
money- at low rates and take mort
gages as security.

--'----

Western .Foundry, '

'

..

' -�AND--' "

,

'IVIA,C"HI'N'E·, WO'RKS.,

R. L ,'COFRAN, Prop'r. '

Manufacturer of Steam E�gines,'Mill Machinery, Shatting, Pulleys,
,. "," Gearings and Fittings, Etc.WRITE FOR ,PRICER

, Tppeka"KanE?

It seems to be now a settled con
viction that no general service pension law will be passed for some
time to come. At some future daythere will be a general demand for
some such law.

Assistant Postmaster General
Clarkson has come out 10 his true
colors, as a self-constituted leader
of tht anti-prohibition republicans
of Iowa. It is this class of £elJowsWhile' the, people of Illinois are ] that will break up the republicanlaboring through' the mud, and have
party.been practicaily mud bound for three

months, Kansas, is enjoying, as it 'The Western Foundry and Ma-'has all winter, good hard roads. chine shops, owned by Topeka'SGood country roads have always most estimable mayor, Mr. R. L.been considered a nation at' blessing. Coffran, has recently come in for
very tavorable mention by the To
peka press. Mr. Coffran has recent
ly enlarged his works and added
some fine and unusual machinery
for repairing the chilled iron rolls
now used in the manufacture of new
process flour. The editor of this
paper recently visited these model
shops in company WIth a 'relative,
who for twelve yearl5 ,has been ilt the
head of the shops in connection with
the .Illmois . Industrial University at

Champaign, with fifty students under
hischarge. As soon as we entered
its doors he declared it to be a model
in every respect, and this opinion
-was confirmed after being 'politely
shown through the establishment.
Mr, Coffran's : advertisement is 'ill'
our' columns.

Chas. Sterne left Topeka a week
or two ago for San, Diego , The
next Tuesday he obtained work at
the Coronado Machine shops, and
the following Friday was made fore
man with :a hundred men under him.
It pays to learn one's business well.

New York, Philadelphia a��1 Chicago.
Our'Te'rms CASH.

Oar Prices 'Way Down.
. It is none to early to resolve that
the next legislature must be one that
will' enact a mortgage redemption
act, and some others that money
loaners and curbstone brokers would
not like. If the people succeed in
shaking some of the politicians they
will do much for their own good.
The opposition to Prof. J. H.

Canfield for Chancellor' of the uni
versity, made by some of the p,apers,notably, the Leavenworth Times, is
�imply hoorish and unreasonable.
Prof. Canfield is probably the �ef)
best man who bas been mentioned;for the place, and ��tbin� l.u�� men;
prejudice ha� stood in his way,

'

"

.... '

,Judge,Peffer, has .revived' the , old
greenba�k 'idea .�f ,t,he' government

.' Ioaning. 1110ney' .at & low rate of
int�rest. ana is putting it forward a'!;

, �FT�e',W�y,Oue' ofpresent.trouble.
, ]ucige Peffer is, or has been the high

, prot�ctlve .tllriff editor of the C�pital.and the low tariff editor Of tot- Kan-

Our Hats and Flowers of LatestThe Iowa politicians are manalj?ing Style.to utterly defeat the republican party, OJ, ---, --
LACECURTAINS,White Goods,Corsets. Gloves, Laoes; Butto;n,sRuching', Hose,.' Saxony, Zephyrs,Embroideries and Emoroidery Silk,

SiiiitMAffi{c'o"

, <: "

Captain Couch, the Oklahoma
boomer, got into some difficulty over
a claim last Frtday and was shot, ill
the leg, breaking both bones just below the knee. '

'

readeJ;8 arA not ae.



The Shawnee county Fannen,'.j' A Lady'� Perfeot Oompani0J;l'" \�.
Alliance found they could buy their, Our new book by Dr, John H, Dye,. on�"
dry goods at the Topeka store", e\- of New York's most

.

.;1.lIlful physICll1us,.)
pecially ofCurdy and Dennis cheap-l

shows thut pain is uot necessaryIn ehlld-,
• '

. .' .

had birth, but results from causes. easil,f,er than they could sell If they a
understood and overcome, It clearly

stores. proves that IIny woman may become 'I---.----
mother wiijwut suffering any paln what�New York refuses to be recon- ever. it ulso tells,how to overcome. and

ciled to the world's fair being 10- prevent morning sickness and muny other
cated in Chicago. -The four hun- evlls-attendlng pregnancy. It tS.htglhy,

N Y k C' endorsed by physicians eAeywhere as th�,.dred codfish of ew or Ity .are
Wife's true private companlon. Cllt'.'thifvery sore over it. Chicago is out: it Will save you great pain, and pos;plebian you know. Codfish ill, slbly, your.Ilte, Send two cent s,tamp for "

,

much better blood than hogs' descriptive ctrcutarst. testimomals,' a11d.. ,,;
,

couflrlential.letter sent in sealed envelo·pe. ,cattle,
._ .-\dJress FtlANK THOM�S & Co.,.l'ublisherll,' , I ..

A man named Clarkson,' an Iowa 'B;tltirnorlJ, Md.
' .

editor of considerable obscurity, un
til he made a vile attack upon Gov.
St John �£tet fhe election in 1884., is
now bound to defeat the republican
party or turn it over to the whiske.y
ring. He is a great fellow, this
Clarkson.

Two sisters, 20 and 21 yeiJrs of

age. died at the convent at .Atchison
last Friday, of consumption, making
seven deaths of that disease in the
convent within a year. It is regard
ed with mystery.

Tht Le�v.enworth Rapid Transit
road is to be transformed from a

motor -into an electric road.
It is now claimed that the press

dispatches concerning a county sea t

war in Riley county are untrue.

The city council of Topeka has
passed an ordinance providing 'for
the construction of about ten miles
of sidewalks.

Preparations are being made to
rebuild the Topeka 54gar mill. It
will probaoly be finished in time to
care for this seascns crop.

Wellington is troubled with a "Jack
the Peeper," who 'goes about at

night peering into windows and
frighte'uing Women and children.
The hoard of railroad commis

�ioner8 has refused to grunt the pe-.
titian of. the 1'allr6ads to estabish the
weiahiug instead of the present cat
load�ystem.
At a meeting of the Wichita city

council as a board of canvassers, the
ballot box' containing the returns of
the first precinct in the Fourth ward

.

was found to have disappeared,
Richard Joyce, aged 70, whrle

walking on the Union Pacific track
at Salina, was run down by a passen
ger train and both legs cut off. and
skull fractured. He .died ill a few'
minutes.
One thing that puzzles the poli

tician of this age, is what to do with
the money raised' by a high pro:'
tective tariff.' One" way to spend it
IS to. i>ay'o�t $,12,OQO to :$16.909 tor,
a little .bit of stone sidewal!<, such as

. may be seen ''aro'l,nd' the ',government."
building.' in Top.ekl,l: ..: I

.

,

. Female .l!'ilrhteJ·s.
Two well-dressed women and several

.men met recently to m�"e arrange.
ments for a pl'ize-fi�ht. The prinoipals
,were Hattie Leslie. whO is doing

.

a

club-swinging act in a variety theater,
and Aliee Lea�y. a serto-oomlo, The
'artteles of agreement signed are as

folJows:
'

"We horeby agree, to fight, a fair ..

Btandi.up ,prize�fight with., skin-tight
gloves" acool'ding to' the new rules 0'
the London, pl'ize rin,!Z,. to .take: place
,be�w8en August 20 and'27. 1888. pll\ce'
.to De agre�d on Augulit 20., tile tig�t tolie fOl' $500 U 81116 'and: the ohamplon
ship of the world. " The tight is to t�ke
place within 100 miles' of Buffalo,
Half the, stakes' are'. herewith posted•.
tbe remainder to be put up ,August'
'20, II" , ,.,' :,'
Hattie Leslie. is 20 years old, five feel

seven .inches tall,. weighs' 180 " pounds.
and ill 'muso'lil'ar 'anlf'well developed.
Alice Leary is sii feet tall, 24 yeara

old.' .weighir 180 pounds, 8-nd. is also a

brunette.: BI,e is V61'Y bandy with her
fists 'and is :CjU8I'rehlome. She hl,W not
ali �'uCb science ala' her· opponent; but
she III morii 'of a sluglier. Her ,backet
is JaoK Kehoe, a BI'a!;iford sport;

. She'
�ill b� trained bY,Kehoe and Ch:LrI!'8
Dwyer, and is �o ,bf} ,put thr,ough'a re�..

'ular �ourl!e.' Hattie J..eslie will not go
into trainlng'lmm,ed'i:atelv' �cl;\use' her

The railroads seem to be in a

healthy condition.
---,--_.....,,.----

Money loaners, banks and stock.
brokers are not complaining of hard

The Douglas county Farmer's

Institute -wams two good harbors es

t�'llished on the gulr:



�itep said�to .her" baby': 'Ala.: ��i'it�:
, ,when yo� art) II-:bl�' 'to:' ta�e notice" yi>:a

',' "No�,"m,!l\l�me, ,wh,�t 'W; "you think ,shalhee'wy toadsl', But 'Yhile'she w;as

",()f tha.�P.", asked,Mm'e,,' Valois, draWing
still an invalid a very eurieus ,thing

/. ',- ,'fro�.'amt1e mauve�colored velve�' 'case happ'elled': ". - , '", '," -: '::r��'Beriin �lIoi>,gtrl is ,�,ot '.so at,tract-'

.'
'

,
',:�'neckla,ce of curious. beads of a sub-' : :

ITpe' 'Wi�.tet was P\Lssing�the ai� wai tve 1D appearance as the New' York

, iembli b
mild; the window of her, chamber' 'was ')l0k .J.irl.' ,She )1'8S a round'face, shorf

i::" " ,�tance, resem lrig am er, but ha�hg: left' open. 'and,one evenl·ng'., when . the
0-

h
'

,

In the he rt f h I' ht Iik 'th t I
' . nec ,c; square s ouldere, thick ,waist,and

, '''" ,

a 0 eae a Ig Ie, Il 0
.nurse 'Was absent for, a time, l\,f'm'e.

',' the finest opal a'n'd' belmr �ener 11 '41
J. ibig feet: Her voice is, rather harsh.her

,

,,'"
a y' 04 , ValAI's suddenly saw a dark object a'p-

.

'.....
'

I 'f' hi h
' h d

V ,�"'. forehead low, and' her hair not over

.....e co or 0 w IC we spea as crus e near on the window-sill-another and

Ifltt'awberry. "What are those'stonesl'" another.
abundant. .She knows' nothing about

III think' the n'e' kl ce be t'f I" 'I
tailor-made suits, patent leather shoes,

c a au I u , "'The toads,' she said to herself,and,
,

Te li d "B t t t 11 h t
Easter bonnets, silk'stookings, or' em-

p re • ' , u you mus e me w a watching. saw the great' througs' that I d
the stones are.for I (Jan not even guess; h h d f d d f b '11'

rroi ered under-clothes. She is rarely

I have never seen anything like them,
sea, e, rop rom t e 81 Into the stylish and never chic;

d th t 11
.

h d
.. roolD and approach the bed. , .On the other hand, she,bas many

,Dor 0, ey" a y Wlt any escriptaons '''How 1 would have screamed once!' bl I'
.

'

that I remember,"
"I agreea e.qua tttes which are not gen-

Mme. Valois looked pleased.
she' writes in her' diary.' 'But now, I erally attx'ibutecho the N.ew York shop

Ah d' I 1
loved them, and I' knew well that they girl. She is unobtrusive,' unselfish,and

.. ,ma arne, can not te I you," loved me. "Good evening, my little d Sh' h

She sa'l·d spreading her h nd b' dr
'

�
contente. e IS p enomenally: Ill-

,
' 0

a s a roa; toadies," I said. "Do you want to see f' d f
s : d

"nor can Ilny one, 1 believe,'. 'They
ectionate an aithful: She has goo

baye been examined by many people my babyP" Then the room was' full' health, 'good nature, and, a" head

learned Insuch things without' having of the 'faint little toad music, and I lift crammed full ,of ideals. She writes and

a name given to them. They are pret-
ed'my Celestine and held her up, and

ty now, but when the warmth of the one by one the toads hopped to the bed"

wearer's neck acts, upon the'm they looked at her, hopped down the other

glow'lik!3 rubies. The little clasp also side and out of the window.'
,

"

, become transparent, and you see that �'Mme Toad was the last of all, and

'a toad is carved upon it. It has been made obeisance as in the garden. Her

in oUT falDily a' century and' a half, and fOl;lr toad lets remained upon the floor

many celebrated jew.elers and lapidaries
and looked up at .us, "

have seen it.' I never dreamed that' I
• 'Before the nurse returned the 'room

should, be the first to get a clew to the was empty again,but lyin� at my elbow

m�stery, but I think I have done so.
I found a string of exquisite, jewel-like

It 'W� by .reading your Shakspeare,
beads-a chain or necklace such as I

madl\me. You look astonished, but it had never seen before. The toads had

is true," I am much indebted 'to your brought it to me, and I wore it at, my

Shakspeare," said�e. Valois. "What' Celestine's christening,' where it was

a wonderful man he was! It wft.s remarked ,what numbers of toads

while reading his plays that I solved a hopped across the church floor and

problem that was pllzzletl many genel'-
seemed to stop to listen to the music.

fitions of our family. You remembeI
But no one can tell me what the jewels

what he said: "Like a toad, ugly and are.

venomous, still hides a precious . jewel
"No one bas ever been able to tell

in his head.'
that madame," continued the 08peakel'.,

, "My necklace, I am assured. ,made "But my ancestress now felt that she

of those jewels that are mentioned, by
must tell her husband all, and so she

your Shakspeare.• I will tell, you my
did, and after that the .toads were fed

l'easons for thinking so.
' every winter as long as this, Mme.

"You must know that I have'i�Ayjg. Valois, 'of whom I have told ;you, lived.

non a very old, yet still very p'fetty.
Also Mme. Toad maintained terms of

chateau, which I now lease to an
the most hltimate friendship with, the

American.
family, as far as a toad might.'- Even

"A hundred and fifty years ago our yet the toads are always fed in the win

family resided there, and one day a
ter at the Chateau Valois,and the neck

Va10is brought home to the chateau a
lace is given to the eldest daughter.

very gay and pretty Parisian wife. So it came to me, and it is I who, hav

Mme. Valois, coming a young bride to ing read the account of the jewels in

bel' husband's chateau in Avignon,
the hcads of toads givenby your Shaks

thought it gray and gloomy, and felt peare,know of what the necklace of my

that after Paris it was very stnpid, To
ancestress is made. "-Mary Kyle Dall�

be sure there was a great garden, but in Fire_sidc CompanilYli.

it was so infested'with toads that at

first her w!1lks among the borders al

ways ended in her tlyin� homeward in

an agony of terror, cryIng out that the

little wretches were too disgusting to

endure.
"One day, however., as she sat upon

a bench beside an old stone fountain,
she heard close to her a little singing
1J0ise, and saw squatting close ,be,side
lIer on the bench a little toad. It s�t
<luite still and made' this little plaintive
musical 'sound continually. Its eves

were fixed upon her, and she noticed
that they were very bright.

• "Poor little thing.' sne said to her
self. 'Really, it lOOKS hungry.' And,
baving a little cake in her pocket, she

cr�mbled it upon the bench.
"The toad looked at her as she did

�o, and when she said kindly, 'There,
toady, is your breakfast,' it hopped for
ward and ate every crumb. Then it
did a strange ,thing. It sat upon its

llaunches and touched its forefeet to its

forehead, as an oriental does to make

an 'obeisance, and hopped away.
"The next day Mme. Valois awoke

thinking of the toad, 'and whenever she
ate anything she liked very much she

saved some bits, saying Toady would
iike that; and at sunset she went to the

fountain, carrying a basket, and sat

down upon the old bench'.
'

,
'

"Not five m\nutes had she been

.seated there when she heard the soft,
,singing lIound, IIond there sprttng to the
bench beside her the toad she ,had' fed
the day before and fou!:' of the' most
·charming little toads anyone ever saw

-evidently,Mme. 'l'oad's family.
, ,"She sann t4e middle, with two on

, -each 'side, �f: h�r., and they ate the

.crumbs Mme.' Valois', gave them" and

,
when all were ,gone Mm,e. Toad made

a salutation as op, tpe fit:s� occasio,n !lnd
hoPPEtd !1way,backWard, � people are

expected.to r�tire from the royal pres
ence, and Mme. Vaiois,;went home and
wrote, in her' journal�which is pre
Eerved to, this day-all the particulars I
Ibave recounted to you.

, "She was now quite in' love ,vith
Mme. Toad, and evel'S day she went at

A MARTYR TO FAITH.

.',S;UPERFICl"�SURVEV. .i,

,�,� :Ana '�ust, '�;,�oto' �,�o>t ',In hi�"leo/. '"
tUre at St. 'Louis, ,Prof. John FiSKe ascribea

"

�he discovery, of, tlie Mississippi river" � .-

De Pinllda, In,1519.',
.""

"

,

'Mrs.,Bqrnete's n�w 'infantile drama is',
to be 'named "Ni:,de." This will alford a

dreadful 'temptation to those who are' asked
'

if they are going to see it.
.

Miss Veazey, daughter of tile inter-state

commerce commtsstcner, is named An�a
-Gettysburg, She was born on one of the

days of the Gettysburg battle.

At Salamis, on Cyprus, a big capital of a
marble column has been unearthed bearing
a winged bull'emerging as far as neck and

wings. The latter form part of the archi

�Ctural motive of the capital.
-Admiral Albini of the Italian navy says

that the man-of-war of tne future will have,

double screws and a helm at each end so

tl�at it can turn around without losing �ny
time. Itll sides, he says, will be unarmor

ed.

A huge squash that has been exhibited

in an Auburn, Me., store windoj"V for sev

eral months, being cut open, it was found

�J;1a!i the .seeds had' commenced to sprout,
and there were a number of well formed

leaves.

Although Connecticut is but nin�ty mUes
'long and seventy broad, it'is so weil sup.

plied with railroads that you can travel in

its cars ciose upon one thousand miles it is

said, wiMlGQt crossing its borders aad

without "repeating."
It came out in an English court a few

days ago that 100 worI1out horsell had just
lIeen shipped from that country to Germany
and Belgium to be used In the manufact

ure' of sausage, and that auch shipments
were a regular thinr.
A citizen of Addison" Me.• has the rJ�

mains of an ancient walrus that was wash

ed out of a clay bank nesr his home. The

bones were a� least fifteen feet underground,
showiIlg that We

'

animal 'must have died

many years ago and that the walrus once

inhabited the Maine coast.

A man of Morgan county, Ohio, has a

cat,wllich is known by the neighbors as

the "solar spectrum.". From the tip of its

,tail to the end of its nose there are dis

tributed all the COIODS of the rainbow. its
nose shines like a carbuncle, and there are

several shades oj violet on the fore legs.
Wilkie 'Collins' strange creation in his

novels 'some years ago is paralleled by'Wil

liam T. Smith of Dublin, Laurens county,
Ga.. who has 'turned ultra-marine blue,
with a greenish reflection, all over, be-

'

cause of the immoderate doses of nitrate

of silver given him by physicians during
childhood to remedy epileptio affections.

The dorsets worn by Mrs, Langtry are of

plain satin, in pink, mauve or white. They
are extremely long, and have two '1ery

broad bones down the front that are under

faced with plush, so that they may not

hurt her. The only opening is in the back,
where the corsets lace, and this has to be

d�ne every day exac�ly as our grandmoth
ers did it many years ago.
'Advices from Jonannesburg, in the

Transvaal state, are that persons' arrested
there for taking part in the,demonstration

against the government, during' which the

fiag of the republic was hauled down by the

mob, have been taken to Pretoria. They
a1'8 charged with treason. There is intense

excitement throughout the republic. A

reform association has been formed.

M. l!'ouque, 'the mineralogist, olaims to

have discovered in a mixture of silicate of

cdp'Per and lime the beautiful color "azul'·

rino," the comJ)Osition of which has long
,puzzled artists. His tint, he says, is 'Per

fectly unchangeable, and is identical with

the Ale;ca�drlan blue which was known to'

the Pfolemies and imported 'into Italy in

,the first century of the Christian �rs.

The personnel of the President's cabinet
is as follows: James q., Blaine, secretary
of state'; William. Windom, secretary of

th,e treasury; Redfield Proctor, 'secretary
of w:ar; W. H. H, Miller, attorney general.
John "Wanamaker, postmaster gen,eral;
Benjamin l!'"Trac.v, secretary of the navy; ,

John'W. Nobl� secretary of the interior; ,

, Jere r,I. RUSh, ,secretary of agriculture.
'

Perhaps the mo�t famous of all matadors,
'

the espadll primero of the 'world, is Fran

cisco Sanchez (alias LagartUc.) He is pro
bably tlie mo�t daring, skillful bull�flghter

�bri� ever liv{!d,
,

His' hanc:iting of the ·wlld
a�d:sava�� bulla of 'Jarama is'sQ'inething
'marveloDs., 'He now seldom, appear&;

It was Only a Dog, but He was a Better

Man Than His l\laster.

"I have never let any of my dogs re
trieve birds since an experience I had
with a cruel sportsman over on the

Delaware river one day last fall," said
a Scranton bird shooter the other day.
• ''l,'he man owned a splendid pointer
that knew, a'good deal more about some
things than his master �id, and we

were 'both shooting quails over him

along the banks of. tltie river. He was

harsh with the dog, and the poor creat

ure was often compelled to do what he

knew to be senseless things, just be

cause he felt certain that he would be

licked like the mischief if he didn't

obey. Each side of the river was frozen
over out to the main channel.' where

there was a strip about a foot wide that

wasn't covered with ice, One of the

quail that I shot started to fly across

the river, and dropped dead on the

thin ice within a' few inches of the open
channe)., My companion ordered the

pointer to go and get it, and the obe�i.
ent dog dashed o�t upon the ice until

it got within a 'couple of yards or so of·

,the dead bird, when he halted, for" the

, ice had, begun to crack, under him.
Then he looked back at his master. and

wagged his tail, and bis actions told us

as prain as words' that he kn�w it

would be;d�ngerous for him'to proceed,
any further. I begged the man to call

the dog back and let the minks have

the qu<\il, but he wouldn't listen to me.



." "';':": 'A,�l'�� 'r�r'Y;;�'�,,�:;,,::., .r,
," Wbe)t:y�)\ir·.,sweetbe�l't coni'e�'to' see:,
!YQ,uidon't be,1 foolisn; ehough to 'confhu:.,
.your sweetness ,to', hhn: 'alune. 'Have
him in whare,aH ·the rest of the ,house·
hold are.' Let<th'e·t8.lkiana the chattel'
and.the music �nd the pla.ying·of games
'be in the home 'circle. ,Then the few'
minutes that he gets :with you bv j'our�,
self, will' s�erh'�IUhe mare :'del.rgh�ful;,
and he wilt t'hink' you ,the :most loving:
little creabureJa the: world:, Men are,

:

• DrflS8 Refot;m., ,
.

much more oboeryant ·.than' they' are
. Watch almost any well-Messed. wEln. credited with being, and the man worth'
favored· ",onlan. of to-day as-she rises having: as.1l husband' is the one who

from her seat andstarta to walk off and will 'appreciate' 'your love, for thos� of
,

you 'will see the lat�st reform: 'Literal- your 'own peo"ple and will' see that as

. Iv that, for. 'lovely, Woman 1I0.'s 'under�' y�u."make.8. small par,t,.in one home,
, taken, ,vi,th the guidp.nce of Mrs. Jen- you are becoming.adapted for the cen- ,

ness. Miller and the rest, to reform: her- tral figure' in ano,ther. ' ",'
'

self. If ..the average" woman knows Never.' say tqat you don't expect a

li�tle abouLwalking. well sh,e knows manto marry your-whole family. ,It's
stJllless how to stand as she' should. vulgar,' You do•. That Is, if you are a

She sta'Dds·as she loves best 'to sit, Ml good daughter and a Ioving-sister., You
i,n: a ,heap, as itwere. From toe .back of' .

want him to be one with yo'u In sympa

h,er' neck to" her waist,' a beautiful' thY',and ,in ,affection; and as you take

rou�ded curve 'develops itself where his name, so you aasume responsibfljttes
there shou Id be a, nllal'jy straight Une. as fal' all h,is people are concerned .: You,
"Her shoulder blades assert their, right two, are the most to each other-youl'
to stick up for themselves, her shoul- love, for each should be the 'greatest,
d,ers are drawn forward and she doubles but you cannot isolate yourselves and

'herself.over at the waist like a hotel' insist that you have no, 'duties. outside
pillow .when one tries tomake it stand' your own' home.' .If . you .do this you

up .stralght. ,', become narrow and selfish, and you are

All this .has been, but is no longer. quite too nice a girl for that. So reo,

Notice and you will see the effects of member .when he comes, this bride

the new dispensation. When a woman groom of, yours, th,at his heart is bound'
rises she now gives herself a. peculiar the tighter' to' you if the rfbbon used
little shrug that seems. to settle her to hold it has written upon it in golden·
into bel' bodice half an inch lower than lett-ers "LoYe and consideration for:
before, Her chest rises, her shoulder- those,at home. "-Ladies'Home Jourrtal.
blades disappear, 'her shoulders fall
back and a charming line extends from
neck to waist 'in the back. Oorre
spondingly, her waist lengthens, she
looks half an inch tliJler and two inches
'slenderer, ·and in some w:onderful way
the angl,es have all fallen ont of her
,figure. She stands perfectly erect, -but
,witQout the least suggestion, of stiff
ness. When she, walks off you miss
the wabbling, trussed movement that
you have known so long. She has tak
en up the new dress reform and, is
learning to stand as an all»wise Creator
intended she should.

,

:Pity her a little just now if you like.
She is having rather a hard time of it.
It is by no means an easy task to keep
herself pulled up in this severe and un

accustomed way. Every muscle in the
upper part of her body is on a tremen
dous strain and aches as if she were

<;arrying a ton or two of iron on her
ehest. She is r�ady sometimes to give
it up out of sheer physical weakness.
But she won't. The regret of her' life
i.s that IIhe h.D.II been .so many years
without MlOWIIl8' the httle trick that
so add to the shapeliness and symmetry
of her figure. By and by, she will be
(lOme accUl,tomed to the new order of
things and at 70 (for the reformed
woman is certain to live out her three
score years and ten) she will be the
trimmest, shapelie�t, sprightliest. old

ge!ltlewoman that ever told her grand-
, children about the days whea she was

�oung.

',�f Interest' Concerning WomeD,
,WboAre Always Illterestlnl:, lVhat-'

ever They'SaY or Do.

A Famous StoryWrHer.
Miss Constance Fenimore Woolson

has had more biographical sketches
printed about her. during the last year
t-h�n eyer before in her whole life. ·Mr.
Arthur Steadman. her latest biographer
and admirer, is pel-haps the most en

thusiastic, but the most earnest friends
that Miss Woolson has are the maga
zine editors, so mariv of whom woo her'

lfterary' "pr04uCtiqns so euceessfulty ..

As a "serial" uovelist the author of
'�Annie" ts regarded as a most valuable
card, but she can be induced to do verv
·little work now. Miss Woolson lives
almost conbinuously in Italy, which she
finds most desirable as a place of, resi
dence. She has never been very strong,
and before going abroad to Iive spent
most of her time in Florida. with her
mother, who finally died there. Having
a comfortable income she is able to live
a.nywhere and in any way she chooses,
but her life is not one altogether of her
own cboostng--e, home has been denied
to her for many years, but if she has
troubles and regrets no .one ever hears
of them. She is a dainty li�tle woman,
perhaps even mo.re particular than the
rest o.f her sex upon matters of dress.
PMladelphia Times.

'''Do you think I'll getjusticeP" "0,.
no. You're all right. Thev'll acquit.
you."-N. Y. Sun"

-

A farmer who doesn't know. how to
run a newspaper .has been discovered
'ln Neb,raska.-Philadelpkia Inqui�·er .
We'Ii,ve so. fa:St n�waday8 ,that it

keeps the recording angel' busy putting'
down "breaks. "-Brooldyn' Magazine�

"

','Let us learn French' Goslin. What:
doyou say?" "Ca;wn't do it, Dolley;
;'tisn't English, you know. "-H(11)er'&
Bazar. ,

, There is hardly any'man so. friebdlese
In this world that he hasn't at least one:
friend ready to tell him bis fault!l.:..,...
Texas f$iflings.

--
.

, ':feaclier-"Now, children, by what is
the earth divided?" .Tommy- (whose
f�the\, is' a kickerj-s-' 'By the' politi-
luans. -Epoch. '

.

- Clouds are a good deal like men

they are harmless when alone, but they
make trouble when they get together,
-Norristown Times.
Au exchange exclaims: "In these

days of roguery a man must have lost
his wits to indorse a note." At any
rate he is apt to lose his balance.

fhiladelphia Press.

Minister (t� choir lender)-"l see

you have dispensed with Mr. Deeptone's
services." Choir Lead<lr-"Yes, sir: I
thought a changc of bass desirable."- I

Pittsburg Chronicle.
'

Beginning to Enjoy Life.

Americans are just beginning to en

joy life. We !lore not quite' the sober
-and sad-checked race that we once

w�re. The strnggle'for existence finds
tlte people better o.ff than they' were
one aJ;ld ,two hundred years ago., There
is more abundance' and 'comfort, less
cold, huqger and<exposur�, 'b,ett�r �ood,
shelter and.clothing. 'ThlD�s can be

Honor Among Thieves.

Mr. Peters'is noted fo.r his presence
of mind and hi's influence over his fel
lowmen, as well as for his sense of fun.
which htl sometimes uses to good effect.
TlIe b�siness of the firin which employs
�in".'�pol� him nqt long ,ago, to a little

out-of-the-\vay country place, ,,·here he

could find lodging only in a very un,

comfortable·looklng il1D, kept' by a

"Is there any question more disagree
able to you than, 'Where did you get
that hat?'" "Well, I should hate like'
thunder to be asked where I got this.
umbrella. "-Philadelphia Inquirer.
Wickwire - You say you are ac

quainted with Brown? Yabsley-He·
is a particular friend of mine. Wick
wire-If he is a friend of yours he sure-·

ly can't be so very particular.-Terre'
Haute Express.

'
'

Visitor to Editor-"Could you' use an'
entirelv original poem on 'The Narco-'
tic' Weed'?" Editor-"I cOQld, of
co.urse, but. as long as matches

.

are. so'

cheap � don't see the .use."-Lippin-
,

caU's Magazine.
'

, Kansas Farmer' - "Got any - any
molasses jugs?',',.- Storekeeper.(briskly).
-"Yes, sir-new kind jUl!t,outj tiu top'

.
to thl neck; hold about four fingers;,
rubber c01'k, so the smell won't ge',
out. "-N. Y. Weekly.
Bluster-"Yes. ahem! Mv corres·

pon,de.nce is, ahem! remarkably large.
I receIVe, ahem! on an average 300
letters a day." Coolley-"Why in
thunder don't you pay up. then?"
Lawrence American.

Cierk of Bookstore to Proprietor-
"What's the'p!,'ice of this book?" Pro
prietor-' 'That �ible? Forty cents.'�
Clerk- "It IS no.t, a B-iblej it is an in
fidel work." Proprietor-'_ '0, I !'jee.
Four dollars."-Washingto� Post.

Quevedo,' 'There is a' man who
doesn't care anv more for his life than

Justly Rebuked."

Demi-SahoD Hat.
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" .. ,,�,' F-<: ":���, ,:-',',', "����;'��'���.�:
:,' Anna. .E,J)]p,r Will. cO.ntribu�tI,· to, ,th;!) ,.

number' Qf"Har;p'er's Bazar ito be. pub- ,,'
. ,

, "
. ,

,
'
.'

, ],iRl)ed Apriniih"i.J;lhort',�t�)J'y."e,titltled,': ,.", .s, . "'I."" .' :�;

)Y.('
'.

Soph1� SW�lt,.tb:.., authoi,:'oi_"Captis,ll' ';"Old L�(1y ',Pra,t�.',':, ft' is.'a: 's�quel.,,�o, T�ee,� �laok :W1�h WJld T'ur:ke�. "n

>< Polly�ej)nt�ibutes., a' shortstory,to Har- '�A'!lnt �ets,,'s Pbotograpb,"·;w,hlCh,'upon. ,the'��r:�,� 1I1�er, (�� T<.)·901Jn�rr·;
" per·81-O"Q.I.;Peppl�. � the,�g1e llum!>er' iw appeara.nce.io' & recent num�er.iof t�6 " :D.;J. �wiCk;,�e LOa Ailgele. a\o , .

' . .", ,;
..

'. W. HII.Dilltou Gibeou,:wlll,�eontinuei;his' Balar.;,was h��I�!l,'asl!o.proof �h�t ;Ameri,,' �,r:'ney.·lmd"a,pa�(of oth�� Vi;o'mlnent· "'I::::)�O'�S".A_'"'KTD" c::!�O·ES
Be�leB of :'tnli8trated "natoral,history, ar- ean htera�ur�.:waslabO�t to. ,be enricJled., ·gentlemen were' at the ,Grando telllu8 "�� ,.a;.' .L�" ��:, •

ti"'le"s 'wz'llj.h ... ·"'11.', 'on' ""Qnlckeoing·' 'by ,the:works of.li.ootb8r st�oog genre Br� "

'
,

.' ',' , ", , '.
! '-"

'

�

�dS ....,
�

, .'.'0"-
Ai

" ,'" ::,,".. ,' mf ',�f, ; the' ,BC.bOQI of' Har�"lIt. Ft,esClott hU�_ting storie"" �y:s, th,e,.��F�oiSOCl',

N'
,

", '.' '" ,

. ,
"

, '4,.'
"

,

S��orsl; Marv E. Wilkins, Sophie Swett, .. &xam��r., ODe of ·th.eD,1 told. ,liQw.' EW", 'S',TO,'R',:E,', ',' N'E'W;:';;,:' 'STO.. 'r'vK,1if ':'*f"D,k:'��sl��'�"11Iu�t,rat�d N,,�paper ,and' Q,ther". '

, __
' _' .::, ' n$e�� the wi�d,ttir�:eys:;��� on $e, . :

.
'

.

.

.

. thlll )i,eek p.lI�nts sri: page,s iUil9�r!loti"e , ." ". 'Pecos. river, and that he liad killed' ai' ,
' .

� \.'j1;';,:,:;,Q� ..the���ter at"Louisville, Ky; ., "h�,
... �.

To th.,s La,dles. �ny',' as,fo..tv ,'turkey'sin, " a, tWo da',val ',_'
,,�···,'pl�tq�e9' .re'f,ull,·of interest;; .A:nother. '.

,'�" ., e.....
--------------------------__;__;------�----

'�,:,:, strlldilg felnure Qf the�paDer is an, edlto-' Every woman sbould tllk" a Journal 'or �aroh.· ,..'"
"

•
,,', ". r, "

,

';':.: '·'r�iNroiltrlb1itlon,: 'froin 'ex-Senator T;, 0, her own.. VILLA-RANGE, . The Ladies ...twant to' tell you of 'a 'strange' ex· THE LEADER . 'HAS Up1:1:l\T'G"D ITS DOORS IN
· Pl"t�:�Il·t��r8e'nt'1ammany \expos�res; HomeJ(lUrnal"of ToJ)e�a;,Kanj;jas Is just \pmeo<ie I'hBd With wild turk' t'th '

' ".IJ.lLJ1c,

· andePlbOdyin'pl'Btatem�ntas.to,wby'he what you want.. IUs prmted' on book b
'
,,', ,

"

eys a � NORTH TuPEKA AND' HAS COM'E TO STAY
'opposed't.h9centroloftbe.World's Fair paper'ancl'ooJ)talns,16,pagesof choice ,��the,Ve�eri:ver,1.Ilthe Wilite, "

.

,

,by '.,ol.itlelaos -In '. �hat ' bOOv.' Anotbet' �..�' iJelect,reildiog matter 'from tbe peils ·mountains'of
,

Arizona�'� said Mr; Chad·l,

e()D:�rltiution;;,anth.e Eastern Question. is Qfthe �estAJU"r,i�n authors. :' ,,', wiok! ' "One dayJn' 1885, whUeI waa "'T'HE, TEA.])"E'R"'_,W·�TLL, LE AD',,IN T,OW
from.'the pell,of LieuteJiant c. A:. L. Tot-· 'In or�et,th$t our rea:�er8 "may ���me aspeel8.1 agent of thr; ilind deparime�t u :.I....l'.I.-4

,tim"p.rofel!sor . of, Mllttarv 8ch�nce', an'd', be�t"r. :a�qu�in.ted with this Journal, its ..:.� W' h�- ,I,.Iii PR'IOE'S' FO D GOOn', G'0OD IW

TactiCs a� yale,UDlVersity. There Is'the editor has khidly ,agreed' to'send it 00 �. as ....gtOn, was r.� oS' on h()rse-
"

' -';11' "
IV.

u.sua�.nu�ber ofo�fine ill�.s:tratlop.s; trialto'nr JUouthB for 15�. C8Ji,t8 � 'Postage baCk alQne on, the. Vetile.� It W$8 apo
...

Tbe:Aprll ST. N�CHOLAl' �n,'atns '. the 'stamps llcceptef.,· Addre8IJ "
,.'

proaoliing lllghtfall.' and I, W'&8 pushing '.�The ,LE'ADER' � "does,' not aO"ree
. t,0, fur-

first, oh,eYel'al.lmpor�ant papers by�. J.
V:ILLA.-�G�., _oJl to ,� Joe, Ki�gm�·8. ranch,

'"'

'}G1ave, olle.9f Sta.nJey's pionedI' offio�ts on
Topeka, �nsw,t .blob iI high up the river;�. I enwred ' nis}i you at all times; with 'a, shoe' for the least

, the Congo; , It Is called "�Ix Years i'n the
' ' .

,,'
. ,

'
. ,'.'. • scatterea grQVe, of ,pine �ee8;'when, m6A�Y, but ,catn,.·anq,Wi.ll.git,.e. I,y"ou better value..

, WU4s of, C811tral, 'AtJ:IClh" ,and 'is A_() ,told, Blg,al?d,shqwy i>e�rs aremost ooni., ,bapp�ning to' lQok�-up,I- s8.W,what,: apo
,

.

as
.

to viyidly .• pr�sent the, 'Ughts and ·monly bQrQe on yQung ,an� thrifty Peat-oo to me to, be: ,thousands' .of tOr.
fc;>r your money .than any. house in the city. . '

lihadows of, the explorer,�s ,Ufe., In this tre�,:'_nnt'Qn old oneil. "

, "
,

'

,'Go''od g"o'od"s', �m''al:l" pro�ts', q'uI··ck· s'al'es'a'n'd
�lumher. also begins a serial by Mrs. C. V. The JlUrseryman's r�C?om:meildations' ·k�s. The tNes ·wereblack.'1!fithtbem.' � n

Jamison, "Lady Jane,�' ,lIealin&, 'with KS to. varie1iles of frQlt al'e not alwsys: _d many Qf the llinbs werebelitdOwn. satisfaction guaranteed is what "The LEAD-

So.uihern life and cbar.cter. ,A:nother one hundred cents on the'dollar.' :- rhere'" a . ftapplDg ,of wines and 8 ER" ,promililes.
continued, story' of. a different style is

.

The 'fruit ,orchard wants' ni:> fresh elocking "hile. the turkeys were getting
· ,,"M�rjorie a�d'Her Papa.�' by Lieutenant ana .fermenting ,manurlil!l,.

"

Giv:e it iliMu8ted; , , ,

l-l'letoher. u� S.}4. 'It is � very fonny li�
--I . \

'

tle study,:,of chlldre�'s ways...A novel llIauure that is well dtlCOD;lposed., ,·1:.t WIaB tI.e prettiest IIlght.I evei' saw

and,attractlve paper Is,MIS8 8cidmore's Grafting ill an Qld art not 8uffioient� ....,� DiagJ;ii8cei1t birds. I 'could

"How. to Use a Pair of Onopstleks.' ',. We 1, app:r8('iated. Hy i� aoy old fruit liave-'taken a'Stick and knocked Qft all

shall ei:pec� to Flee many a youDj[ster tree that is,hea'�hy but up.prodootive [ wanied f.o. I didn't, though, but

practising, the art fUf1�lvely upo� the can be sooo �h8ngeci 1D its character.

family stock ot,eggs. It is a very de- Thousands' of farmers do Dot ..know whipped out my revQlver and killed a

HghUul nUmber.
.

",' how to graft, thQugh it is easil,)' learn- coilple of, ,them. "
and rod� up to .��d

. THX H�HE K,-'.G.lZINE; !,oodqcted. '. by ed. ' . , .'

,
.' Joe'awith ,them. May"be those turkeys

Mr�. 'Jo,hO: .A. Logan, fQr Aptl�, (l9ntains
' '.:A: fr�it tree should �ever bepropped were nQt fine ea,ting- fQr the next day or

the' brightest Ilkelch o( an ,Aprll "Pc;Iem up to keep the limbs frQm breaking two.
.

that tile spring aun will smile 'upon.' . dowll with their lpadll, , lostelld, piclr "In D;lany places in Yayapai �d

,Picture Qf the World'S Fair'C.Uloiittee. off the poorest speoimenB, �nd don't Graham.cowities in those days the tur-

EmPre�B ;Agu�ta-by l'4rs. Logan. ahow gr�Eid hy aUowlng the tree to'ov- keys were 80 plenUful that nobod,
A trip to,Hebl'()n-by Mrs. Lane.., rebear: Thousands of trees are rll1D- kJiew what ..... do, with them. They use'd'
"Janet::A Storv"-by Mrs. Olipbant. d" 'thO

.

IIU

'. King's Datlj[bters_;';'by Mary Lowe e 10 IS way.
. to, go in bands Qf two. or three hundred,

Ui{��ni":�tr�ted article.with finsst views The 'PQPulatIon of the state peni-
..nd t�� traverse a'lar�e' region. 00-

ever taken uf interior of Vice President tentiary March 31, was 892, an in-, to�r 18 !he time for m�grating.
Morton's Home. crease over 'February of about forty, ,'They� then leaVing the Brazoa

Tbe Women's College at Baltimore, II- in consequence Qf the spring term of i Utd Pecos river regions in T,exu and
P .. S.-Repairing neatly done and satisfaction gnaranteed.

lustmted.. CQUrt. The expenses Qf the peni-' �hing ,forw.ard to the more cQneenial
Hrigbt Bits trom Bright Books' cl te Of Ar i Th Ik I t

All about Maris BaBhkirtseff: extraCltR. tentiary for the month, were $ 10,- Ima lZon a.. ey wa amos',

Tbe little folks are remembered, and a 257"5 Rnd the receipts $9,867.37. il�tber. rarely ftYlng' except to crQSS

AGENTSWI'N1'EDb7 an old reliable HANLEY BROS

Btory Abraham Lillcoln, the White House
a rIver or to get Qn a tree. and they'

'_

.

.

11 =�I:aTe'l��� Dealers In
.,

and hili boy "Tild.";
move along just like an army. makin� pie free, ... rare QPportunlt7., Goo. A.Iaott,

G'
. Fl'

Picture of the woman"who went up to' To stew potatoes, cut -six large, from fifteen to twenty miles a. day. M��rOad�ay".N'Y··II·�_' u'
','

rOeerles, our&Feed.
the mo"n" to sweep tbe cobwebs out of cold boiled ones into ·dict',· seaSQn l'hAV live on pine nutS and various DEAF --..tJ§!Bthe sky ·th fl M I I t I f

-01 :,
.

1'eCI<'.' .,: Corner Gordon st. lind TopekltAvenue,

"Diulng Room," with a seasonable bill bWI ?ur.
f

,e t a argedspoo� u

hU kinds 01 grain when they ca.n get it. "
, 8��I;S=.=.=!IJ = Leave orders ror coal. Good InOllllltly delivered

of fl\re.
' utter JO' a rymg pan an put JO t e "It is in OetOber that they move in _ �...." ..d.. "_ .... :...hr �

,

NORTH TOPEKA, KAN,

"The Painting of the Old Homestead" PQtatoes. Po�r o�er them a cup of. on the Verde, and there are SQme old- -,P'ARKER'.& "

-by Amber. cream and let It b?11 up once. �ud i timers Uiewe whohave got the business HAIR BALSA:..

Society Notes, A Short Story" and a finely cut parsley Just hefore servmg. 1 ..... ca.tchi·.-in th'em ,down fine. It is 8'
Cldinses' and bealltilies the "air.

hOilt of,other. good things.
11� __

'promotes a I"xuri..t.-na. '

DOQ,'t fail to get the April .number.
---- nQvelOODtriVance, and I never heard Nover Fail. ·to Rti.loi'. aNY

'rhtl Magazine is' sent' THREE months for Th'l'alouse Country, 'W�h�e;ton. of its use any where ell!le. ' They' build �{���d����rntt£·:�
TEN cents-Bilver or stamps. Try it. This section of the Northwel:lt is daily a: pine p.Qle pen in t;Qe heart of, the �n--,
Address THE BRODIX PUB. CO.,

Washington, D. C attracting the a�tent�on of l'as�ern peo- I dezvoUs of the turkeys. This pen is

pie, espeCially IB thiS, true smce the about four feet wide eight feet long
The CENTURY for April is remarkable completion of the UNION P.A9IFIC throug� : and' three "high. A small hole just

for the variety of ita couteuts. Mr. Jeffer- this new empire, thus openmg up a dl-: .

Hon's Autobiography relicbeB the Rip Van rect line from the Mi"'souri river to large enough to admlt the body of the

Wmkle stalte of his career, and tells the Spokane Falls, just north of the Palouse! turkey is cut in the side Qf the pen near

!'Hader exactly what he wiBhes tt} know- Country. ' ! ehe ground. Whea.t is then sca.ttereQ

how Mr. Jeff�r8on came to play the
.
Many desirable farms m�y yet b.e had fQr ma.ny feet away fram- the pen, and

chllracter. Thro(1 Btrikinll engravings 10 this Temarkable productIve regwn on ; .
"

•

of JefferBon 8S "Rip" accompany tile reasonable terms,- al:l the settling of this I
�ralls Qf the wheat l�ad lnto thlS hole. F

papllr, whicb also contains a disqUisition vast section is yet in its infancy. "The turkeys commg alQng get into f"'.J.:l
on guying by actors, with humorous inci- Tn� Union Pa�i.fic .is now the most di·

\'
these trails and fQllow them up, one by ;!�:Z':j

dents. Three timely articles are "The rer.t hn8, and With Its Fast Time, Ele- I l!Ine' and ent(6r the hole Once in then
•

L1l.test Siber�an Tl!aglldy;" by George gilnt JjjQuipment aud Low'RateB of Fare, : th 'I k d" d' tel:b .

KeDlman in which is given a new ac- is the favorite' route to this region from: , ey,; 0.0 up, an �e la
.

y egm

count, of tbe outrage at Yakutsk; "Bug- all p�intEieast., I walklDg aro�nd, looking high. and

gll,stlons for the Nllxt World',s Fair," a For 'rates, pamphlets or other matter! craning their necks tryit:lg'to get out.

practical and helpfnl paper; 'by 'Geor�es relative to tbe Palouse Country call on or ;,They pever tbJnk Qf IQoking down. Thai

'Berger, Director of the French .El':po· address,
T Its

nQt their habit.,

sition; and,"The Slave·Trade in the Congo .

.

"
R. E. HAYN�S,. 'Th

.

I h
'

t
Basin," by E. J., Glave, OM of StllnJey's Perryvllle,Kan. "!, us

. av�. seen a trap (ull ..
0.

pioneer ,omeerfl. with' text and plc't]lres H. B. HARR�NGTON, Topeka, Rlmsas. perhaps fifteen turkeys. and :nQt onl'lQf

ir'om life ,during Mr. Glave'� residenc,e of 0[' E; L. LOMAX.,
' .

I
them knew hQw' to get out. 'It is a ve'i:;y

twenty months amon6 tile n�tlves. Gen'1 PaB9. Agent, Qurious' thing but there �Te men in

Tile central WeBt comes in for' attention
'

,
.

Omaha, Neb; ArizQna who'do little else'than thlis

in "The Son·lrrigable Lands of the Arid
'

RegIon," by Major, Powell, and '·'The' capture wild turkeys and market them

Shoshone Fails," by Captain John Cod· �. 'M>.....
on the railrQad and iIi the Qut-IyI�g

mim, . witn. two beau.tiful.Hlustrlltions�. ,lit- � mining camps. They'make .&. 'good
, There' is a 'sbort llterary', essay by. Col., UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGIIAPHY OP ,THE COU�TIIV.:v1U 'living at it, 'to,o.' Some make as iDlicb
Higginson and a, curious special account OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FRO� ",8TUDY,OPTHla'MAP Of

TH£'I
as 0ioo or G!200 a month. in th, i,s' easy'

from,Cl}pta'in Charles Bryant of niB .IlX-
'" .,

perience. "In' tIle Fur-Seal IslandB," way.,

Alaska, Captain Byrant having 4lstjtuted'
"The wild turkey of

We ' present method of ca:tchilljt .these
. seals. ,

Other artillltls,of public '(Hs�tJsailln
in Topics of tile Time arA entitled '.'Long
er Terms and Less Rotation," "The ,feo
DIe," and, "Loyalty 'Ill EmploymAnt."
,Open lett�rB" are, corltributed on "Judge
Holt and the Lincoln Conspirators," "Tha
WI,ite League ofNew Orleans,":und'other

. topics.
. .

We ask' you to call and, see ,
�ur goods and

'Iearn'our prh�,eswheh "You are
. Sh9·pping.

.

'. .

11-

Giye us your p�tronage ,when: YQ:U 8f,'e buy
ing and we ,will�a1.'aDtee to win your confidence.
. , .

.. . . ,
.,

"

" .....��','..• ,�:,.A;·��.e . ,,_

" .!:......... ,,;IIiaI.....iiliullil...'iIila.
� ,

'
,.

,

.','

'813 Kan� Ave�, North Topeka, Ka,n.

=:==�===-=:========�--,-.---. - ..
":"._------. ,

Established 1871.
ED. BUECHNER, Prop.

Carries oua

Stl·ictlyFil'st Cla�s Busil1es�
witl1 all itR qijferellt oraucbes.

Buys all his' Stock alive.
and has it butchered in his OW[l

slaughter hou!:ie.

810 Kan A.ve, .'l'elepbone a'j
Nort.h Topeka KILIl.

-Ar1'-

Topeka ,E;.p�nsas,

fl. B. HARRINGTON,:
"City Ticket Agent,

525 Kansas', Avenue,

J. F. GWIN, Depot Agent.


